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:^OImWr'ROW our .gigantic Reduction Sale' of"Shirt-Waists and Wash Goods will
I"

commence. Every one reduced one"third their selling price: This isa purchasing
opportunity not to be overlooked.

' •
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r
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Under Muslins.
To-morrow at prices tlxit
seem- ridiculous; "inspect

,-thcm'and^beiconvinced.-
\u25a0g A-for. JChildren's

- Fine Muslin
;,

Sl;\/C?Drawers* Tyorth 15c. - . -
;

'JClr' fOl"fOl
" •La<3i<!^ Underskirts, ;hera-

stitche'd/;worth"33c^ ;
\u25a02 :for;. Ladles' "Hamburg Trimmed

for Skirts, two rows "insertion,

V:handsomely madp.. worth" 75c.;-'

CQr* f9r "s""ne Muslin,Drawers,; with
"?"*\u25a0''' three rows ;of::lacc, worth 75c.
Q52/- for Ladies'. .Gowns, fine em-
<u^ "

brbidcred Gowns.", worth";$1.-5.
\u25a0A 'Jc for"Lace.rTrlmmeil::Corset ::Coy-

very fine, worth GOc.

]'\u25a0\u25a0'IColored "Underskirts -
exceptionally low prices

for;Monday. :
/Q^, for Mercerized -Skirts in Red,

Blue and Black, "with ruffles,

worth.. 69c. \u25a0 \u25a0 . . . . '

y'Q^Pfor, Sateen .Skirts, with accor-
Oy.Cdion plaits, in all:colors, worth
83f.-.

; --...;:/ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084" :\u25a0 './ ':-- ":\u25a0' :::
fiOiv;for;;fine Mercerized Sateen
yOL»:skirts, in all. colors, with ruf-
fles, arid;:'aceordeon plaits, .worth ?1.4D. :

Domestics.
,Monday we will sdll all-

Domestics at:greatly reduced '

prices.;
"

/* ;
_

f-jj-s-'Aor Androscoggin, Barker and
/.Y^yum Cotton. \u25a0•"

*

a\/ „for 40-inch Sea Island Brown

ff/^C"Cotton." - " * ;
jp.

_
for Unbleached. Sheeting, worth

it5G 20c. a yard.
-jf>~ for -Bleached Sheeting, worth

-\u25a0l:Vk"'2sc. a.yard.
'

All other Cottons at greatly, reduced
prices.- •

•
¥ Mattings :Oil Cloths.

At greatly reduced prices for
Monday-:— every .piece an ex-
ceptional -value-in itselft

\u25a0 t Of* for;;China. Mattings in full col-
\u25a0fvyors, worth 15 to 15 2-3c. a yard.

iv1!//-for China- Jointlcss Matting
i-^/2^ the newest patterns, worth

/;\u25a0\u25a0;.. .: \u25a0

"
20c.

'
\u25a0\u25a0.;:• \u25a0; ,

1ETp. for. Japanese Mattings. in
*yy stripes, and p'aids. worth
t "71/ r iov Cc""tnn --Worfc' Majtinga^
I*'"s^*"newest figures and -stripes"
•worth UOc. -•

931^ •for Japrinc3e Jlaitinss. in
4j\J\*i plaids.' worth C-"c.
'y^Zr for Carpet patterns inJapanese
Xd\J\* -Mattings, worth 33tp -JOc.
.^Ai,;a"sai>arc'yjir«l forflne floor.Oil-
-o'Ov- cloth, worth H'> and ,35c. •

\u25a05 1C for Grass Cloth
'
Mattings, most'

L/*J'"*'
durable/worth 50c. a yard.

\u25a0 Trunks-and Satchels at spe-
cial prices for Monday. Our
stock -is;complete:

Silks.
: Silks "at special* reduced
prices for Monday.
\u25a07 -4 a. yanl'.for. Fancy Wash Silks.
OiC in ail colors, .worth 50c. a yard.
Vn— I

'
or Foularrl Silks; all the "newl

tT/S^Cest designs, worth 75c. a yard.
A 11 J'ard for Blackf TafTcta. Silk,
T-Ot worth C9c. a yard.

a yard for Black Grenadines.
tLj\, regular width, worth 51 a vant.

"J'Xf''? yard for Fine Crepe de Chine.
-.\u25a0* •

,w,
w in all the newest shades, worth

$1.25 a yard. . \u25a0

;Our -Ribbon Department is
th.c most complete in the city.
Special prices for commence-
ment Ribbons.

iO^y^ 'foi F̂ine' White > India:Linen;
,P94C/-worth 12%c. a yard. T

\u25a0•:-.|:^iy?\u25a0- yard'. for-Manchester; Corded
I^iy^jC;Charnbrays lin Blue,;^ Gray

;andy3lack, \u25a0;With> White;cords,

19c. a.; yard; '

aV|(n^a;i-yard^.for /fine stripc^HGin^
%l^l>>ghams,- worth :15c/ja":yard/;; :;
:-tZ'Tj£p,\tovj fancyvColored^: Organdies

-"solid /grounds; .worth
l^ic. a yard.

' / \u25a0
;'.; \u25a0

::.:::;-'^:- 'J
i'QJ^^/forystripe'dsWhite^MuslihSifor,

:'\u25a0 O/0y;O/0y;[Shirt-Waists,; worth {12M;C;
-'.

•« o^»;for,BlackVand\White :Dotted; and
;\u25a0 *-.V*r'-Striped!Lawns'^ worth? 25 » to 30c.
:aVyard:.; ;;" ' '~-:'\'- . '[

'* ' .
k.-. a yard ; for Figured

-
Batistes,

;vV-worth_loc..a yard; ; ; ' _'
'1Kr. for. Whi to Pique, .very
\u25a0'* pV'fine, worth. 2sc- a yard. ; - -
=|.^f/\u25a0- for yard-wide Black;:; and

\u25a0? *-rT>^2rWhito Madras^ worths 16 2-3.

'.Wash Chiffon; Batistes and French
Lawns, from

-
10c. to ,75c. . ;'\u25a0 - " • -

• .. { .XlTrtdtc
'- ;:l-

\u25a0
:-':-'
' -'

WaMlb. . ' :
i^rkir'for Percale Waists, newest cuts
'^X.C.;iri'stripcs \u25a0and plaids, 'worth 50c.

/Jfiri for Fine A\'hite:. Lawn Waists,
;**yy worth- cjic.- ;;

- _~ \u25a0

''

\u25a0*7Q^:.for. Fancy. -Black W^aists with•y;VC-:, rcAvs of Herringbone, ;worth
siis. . \u25a0 -.- -; .;,::

-
r.

- - ' \u25a0

ErO/-':for Percale Waists, tucked
.'DyC ''back. and. front; worth:?1.00.
•V>> _, 49c. and;,Coc.;;for Black Lawn
«?^*" and Madras; Waists, worth
double; : . , - . "

tZCh^ for White Lawn Waists.; with
3Vv,rows of; inserting back and
'ront, w0rth,51.25. :. "

\u25a0 ;
• ,

Afh for Solid --Color Chambray
fa-yC'Waists--.-' with \u25a0 White edging,
worth 75c.' ; ;';; '; "

;'..'
'
,
'

nO_ for handsome ; White Lawn
yOC Wai3ts

'
with

-
insertion and

figured^ fronts, worth 51.G9.; \u25a0 .
\u25a05 cv

'
for Men's Negligee Shirts in

OOL* stripes and plaids, worth 50
and 75c. : ;.. ;

physical pain, or only allowed: It to oh,
trutle:as a sort of undertone or diapason
to the awful beauty of the picture, ilr,
Davis, .on this subject, was rcaUy eio-
quent. and Ionly:resret that ray notes
report him so imperfectly. It struck nu
as. a strange place for such- a cliasertatioaa strange man. strangely circumstanced,
to be-; its author, and a stranst* incident-,
two armed soldiers, standing like statue!
within.a cell, to have given origin in sucil
a rnindto a iecture on the esthetics of. re«
pose applied to modern sculpture.":

;THe Eton Is outlined with embroidered bands, the underwaist being -of sHirred batiste. The,

short sleeves-are of linen, show ing the full sleeve of batiste. -The,bands of embroidery, ?on the

skirt aremade with a vei-y full shaped ruffle.

SL. A.y JL A. }^ \̂u25a0, A"^ A J«-*= *•*•** "
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proved Style.

The Recent Designs of Parisian Artists— l^inen

and Otter Gowns of Most Ap-

appears to be black, speckled with faint

white spots, although they may be,seen
inblue, brown, and dark red;: serge home-
spun.and cheviot being the favored ma-
terials. The smooth-surfaced goods seem
to have been neglected- altogether this
sejison. v .

A high, stahding collar and black satin
tie finish off the neck, of. the shirt worn
beneath the jacket, and :produce a natty

effect: The skirts of these costumes ;de
sport are an inch and a half longer/than

those- worn last year; The new souliers
do sport are of plain..soft leather, button-:

ed and both broad-toed and flat-heeled.
A pretty mountain costume seen: in the

Hue Auber was in black cheviot, with tiiiy
spots of white. Although the> skirt was'

(Special to the; Dispatch.)
PAHIS, -June 4.—Already, Isuppose, in

America,: plans are being made for. the.
Bummer.- exodus from- the cities, and one
\u25a0wJll.be wantinE to order their sporting

and other outing costumes. There is just

now In the ateliers here :an epidemic of
displays of automobiline,: cycling, moun-
tain, and yachting frocks, to all of which

theTup-to-date woman must jgive atten-
tion. Though the ensemble of;these cos-
tumP-Sde sport Is trim and elegant, they

are much more fanciful1uiaifor;several
BeaspnspastJ The automobile; is the only

costume which indicates severity, and

this.\beaidea the other gowns, does appear
exceedingly straiKhtlaced. The most
popular combination for these garments

they •one. wore.things wonderful to wok
uppni>

white- duck. The- blouWf3"»?3'""c."\OTflI*B
shaped <-n Gibson

-
lines,- while the|BWrt|

• has -an inverted 1 plait Tin - tho back|and|
Ithree^sm»;i buttons -?n cither side pftUie
"front/. \u25a0.\u25a0MS&(
, In,the linen, l.twn. and batiste gownsranj
Infinite,varletybf'styles'islbeingi'shpwn;:^
Ihave-,' illustrated' some of the^mpstj

ih'avel'bflthc^whlchJshow^distinctitypes/:
andfarefconsidcrcd^aclly,; the?thingjby|

!the- greatest Ma" mode.^.-'r;
1mem; gowniwhichya considered^ quite;

cWc|is|made3 withTahrEt^n;;;outljned\wHh)
'embroiderod-J bands/; anKuhderwaisti^pf:
;sh!rrediDatiate>^and: short' sleeves:; ofilinen
showing full sleeves of batiste..

IliTherc -'are -\u25a0; bands'^ offembroidery ,?on ;..the;
skirts; which !is;mado;wlth- a; very-; full-
shaped: ruffl':.-

3 charmins; ;effect:; illustrated; is:
,theTwhi to>lawn \u25a0; trimmed :in>black kChan; j
;till>v' It-is aVslmplej^but yery;.charming,
modeliSwith^corsageiaridjrskirt: made^of'
box plaits.

Between -. the • plaits atithe
• top:ofH.the.,

waist.and- thebottom: of. the.skirtils;a.derj
sign^oflla'cc.;:A:.wide;glrdle/of?fpulard^i3,
.worn.; ;The -upper is'ofibOHX? plaits

\vith^ applique -of,lace ;at :the: rclbow.'",thei
point - running, over. ;full,<while:the];lower:

sleeve is:offlne:tuoks.- The yoke isoDfine:
(tucked •llawn;wlthistock to;match: -rßlacki
laceorriaments;are .used; and; a^white .hats
.with,black.1quill-completes) the simple ef-

fect.7--".;-:-. ;\u25a0;;\u25a0.\u25a0.
flA;handsome summer gown has a blue
•figured lawn

'
bolero;:edged with \u25a0 narrow,

black lace, worn over awhite, lace corsage.
Straps of narrow, black velvet, fastened

;into;;the belt,* form: the lower partjof-ithe
bolero.. Over the shoulders- black velvet
jsr fastened with rhinestone buckles and

;\u25a0 ornamen ts of;tucked f chiffon"| edged with
black; lace. VThe- elbow, sleeve; is-fastencd
with "narrow:velvet;ribbon, with'full;un-

'dersleeve of, white...{chiffon. There are
ornaments nt. the head of the shaped. ruffle:
"of. tucked chiffon and; lace outlinedj with

velvet.; 'A white:hat ;.with large;. bow and
"ends> of:ribbon; goes appropriately; with

this costume. ;.
Among,the.ne.wcst pretty over garments

observed and illustrated Is a jacket of
tucked, peau.de; soic,; edged with: white,

taffeta, embroidered: in black dots. It is
made, with- largo turnedrback cuffs and
vest' of;white;polka dotted, silk.. .
. A nobby summer Ixussian. blouse, also
:'illurtlrated, is of red,--Venetian cloth, and

has -a green .-.velvet, upper to the collar,

which is outlined, with ,rod braid. The
vest is of red; with a.fine green plaid;

"

A very clever; coati idea which is being

executed, for the:wife of an American

multi-millionaire is carried; out; in- that

useful ;yet.mostT becoming.no tural creamy

tone Indian tussore: silk.. The, fronts are
graced>by sumptuous real filet.lace,. on;the
inner side supported;: by! a border of tabec

brown velvet. This: velvet, braided, over
with a gold tissue galoon, also 'forms'/ a;
;
charming. coilar. . Cloth; of tussore color
forms ':- the borders of narrow, straight

flounces
'

which front- and. surround ;the
accordion-plaited skirt -of the. coat ;and

also the dainty cape- about the shoulders. |
This coat is simple enough for. a rare
wrap, practical! enough for day ;driving

and elegant enough' for evening outgoing.'

Another garment suitable either forv;day.
or evening is a coat of-black ;taffetas .em-
broidered .with;,little bunches :of pink iroses

and' flnished with a lovely long collar, and
an :accordlon Iplaitcd pink chiffon, lining.

A"delightfully picturesque evening coa* is
in white-spotted 1pale-greeh ;taffetas, /with:
some very quaintly gauged silk,trhnmings

and soft Alcncon lace trimmings.' A cloak'
of delicate Alencon lace, is transparently
mounted 7 on rose-pink accordion-plaited

yate'; soldier, six feet, four inches',; talU
placed 'on top ;of the .arch, facing south-
ward toward: the homes; of; the dead: he-

\u25a0roes.\^: ;\u25a0; \u25a0'?:?-\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0;'.,-; • ,-\u25a0:' . '.'' \u25a0 \u25a0'. '\u25a0..-''
\u25a0 ±ne exercises

-are "expected to be in ad-
vance of any services • of:this \u25a0- character
that has ever occurred. -
Itlsr hoped that ;there will be a.liberal

donation; of flowers on this occasion that
may surpass anything heretofore.' Ifyou
send: any have them shipped: so they will
reachhereon: June 13. the day before the
service;' and please jpayithe \expressage |on
them, as • other expenses are quite heavy.
. All.money/ donations, will-be acknowl-
edged at once and those of;flowers imme-
diately after :the. service. Any money;;do-
nations, .• please, 'mention; -whether ; for
flowers > or •for the- expenses of-:the :day
and

; grounds. .> Reportst will,he .made- to:
Adjutant-General Moorman at New Or-
leans "and the. Confederate Veteran; at
Nashville. '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 :-"

' '

. Come to:.the service if you can. and
bring;as many;with you as possible. v>:

Have your, newspapers" make;mention of
the services to be had, on June 14.. and
giveiit.'as: much publicity to your camps
as possible. . . . ,; .
. TnJs is the first memorial ever built by
an ex-Federal soldier to rConfederates.

'

The programme Is not yet completed, but:
Governor Nash, of '- thisiState, will make
an, address, and. it is hoped: that General
Gordan will be present. :: - "

V
Hope you and yours- will- attend-,, and

show the coming generations :that; we are'
friends. in peace.

'
J .

-
.. Yours respectfully. : \u25a0

: WV/H. KNAUSS.--
p. S.—The: cemetery can be reached- by,

inter-urban electric: cars- from Columbus
;in ten minutes; v- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 2
:Address W. H.:Knauss, .No. 9% S..High
.street, <Columbus. O. . . :

Jefferson Davis- as a Connoissetir. of

V-" \u25a0;;
"

\u25a0

'• - Art.,- \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0

(New, Orleans -Times-Democrat.)
The cruelties to which Mr. Davis was

subjected; having nearly proved fatal; his
captors became alarmed find ordered- some
"alleviation-.;of-'.the .severities that, had been

-Then Could IForget.
(Written for the Dispatch.)

IfI'could give you back ;thosc klsse3.
Give you back fpiul mem'ry's paEre^

Recorcls of a trillion blisses:
Back the flame .that Inward rages,

Back :the pangs your frowns have CO3V
me, . • . .

-Back those soft; worfTs. ringing yet.
When, you whispered. "Dear. Ilove

'
you/y

;Then* ah, then, could 'lforget.

IfIcould give you back thosa hours-*.
Fragments of a paradise

—
You once gave me. all rose-tinted \u25a0;

V/ith' the hlove-Hgrht from your eyes, ,
Then I'tl know the past was ended, ; .
. But a realm of vain rescrer.;
And I'd find surcease of.sorrow.

Then ah, then, coukl Iforget. ,
—HowelliColston Feathers ton.

To Wash Your Panama.
(Philadelphia Telegraph.)

• 'A genuine Panama, Itis paid, will waslt
like the proverbial rag. An old worltl pre«
scription. the efficacy of;which is vouch-
ed for,, is.as follows: -Take two-penny*
worth of sorrel and dissolve in warn]

water. 5 Brush the^ straw over with thU
concoction by 'the aid of an old nail.brush
and rinse.well irrcold "water.; Then, whili
in a soakerl condition, model the shape t(£
the. required -form and dry in the air. All
manner \u25a0 and kinds of white straws cat
be cleaned successfully by this motiiod.

practiced. His prison physician, writes:
"General Miles, learning that the pacing
of the two-, sentinels, in:his '-room;at -'night
disturbed Mr. Davis and prevented hi?
sleeping.' gave orders that the:men should
'stand •'at- ease during: their two hours of
guard, both day, and' night. Mr. Davis
said itwas pleasanter for him, but crut-l
for the men tobe obliged to stand so long
in on©;position, as if -they, had been
.bronzs or-marble statues.

*•*
Mr.Davis

glided;off to some considerations of sta-
tuary,; commenting .on. the growing taste
for representing, animals, birds ami men
in';painful:or -impossible attitudes, in the
basso.; relievos, bronzes and; other, or-na-
;ments-v:of; modern

- sculpture. Stricken
dcor, contorted, by death wounds, horses
with..sides. lacerated by the claws of a
clinging/tiger; partridges or other birds
;choking;in:snares or pierced with arrows;
dying- Indians,; ;wounded dy-
ing soldiers— pain or death- in every vari-
ety jofjgrade,; seemed to.form tho present
staples for popular.: bronze '; and Parian
ornaments.' Our sculptors made

'
their

'horses stand eternally with fore paws
poised in air, ani attitude only possible
for a moment to the livinganimal. Such
works were -not pleasing:, but the .reverse.
They ;fretted; the sensibilities :with,petty,
pain,' and Slacked :the. repose v,-hich 'should
form;:the ;chief charm < of sculpture. The
groups of-the Laocoon and.Dying Gladia-
tor were.the only eminent works of an-
tiquity of which he ;had' hoard or seen
casts, in .which pain or horror had been
the .elements :depicted, and in these tho
treatment had been so overwhelmingly
grant! as to numb \u25a0 the sense of suffering
by, the ;splendor of their beauty. For
modern" sculpture,'. however, the statuary
designed for,parlor:ornaments, he
tO;Seo more- pleasant -themes. The agony
of a wounded (leer.f or bird could, have,
nothing to recommend, it-but

'tho" fidelity\u25a0

of imitation with which the. agony was
portrayed, while, in the Laocoon there
was -the vtitanic struggle of the father to
free his children from the coils of the.ser-
pent, and behind the Dying Gladiator rose
uptthe gazing circles of.the amphitheatre,
each subject 'awakening; trains. of thought

and emotion, which conceded our.sense of

\u25a0.: ,\u25a0/ \u25a0- .." \u25a0

-
\u25a0: .: • « . \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
:\u25a0•\u25a0
'• • "

\u25a0
- • .

DAINTY;LAWN GOWN.
iThe blue figured bolero edged with narrow blaclc lace

worn^over a black lace corsage.: Straps of:narrow black velyfet
areifastened into the belt from-the lowerpart of;the, bolero, pass-
ing;; over the shoulders^andpfastening ;;witli-rhities'tone;; buckles;
The 'elbow sleeve is.closed' with narrow velvet ribbon, the- full;
uridersleeve being of \u25a0 white chiffon.

chiffon and; has the 'sweetest diamante
black silk;collar.;: v

'
Black; taffetas; coats never:' had the same,

•.vogue- before as they 'are to*; have; this sea-
son;;': They.;are-ftworn -, short V and"- long-;for.
any 2 and -, qyery."purpose. ;Isaw} in,"a.:.leadt,ing,atelier, yesterday ia'contrastlrig.pair. of
three-a.uar.ter,:; taffetas coats? % One. of;these
;was; straight ifand? ample, ;the bther.^ closed
flttingKwith \u25a0 long] plaited basques.v;Botn;

:were^decor^t^f^th^that/^immi^f;par^
excellence ;of,:.' the coat;ilinenygui^
pure/^The loose coatiwas faced jdownv its
ifront as;weli; as on collar and'sleeve cuffs,;
by^ the /rchic^linen! guipure.* /^tsfoiber,^ of
iClo^e-flttlhgJstyl^^isiapplleaVwithtguipure
:medallions andfi otherwisei fhiished/: with'
Oblack tchiffon< frills: They;«are] both'
.suitable; forVday^ or^^ evening; wear, and both
ahiqostj indispensable garments.

LAWN AND CHANTILLY.
, This simple model is made in combined plaits for corsage and skirt. Between the plait? af

is o£ fine tucked ;lawn\with:stock to ornamented witn Diac«

aiiillc >- -" ' '•
\ r : v -\ '- - \ \/-l

-- . , v<*~.
• \u25a0

!made divided..1thaV plaits hung- together:
so deftly;in front and back' that one. could
;never, have noticed." the ~cut was not that
of an ordinary short jupe.^ The jacket in-J
clined ;to ,be i:long and was; trimmed s"in/
stitched^bands of;; the- goods:' i-iQuiteilai
number: of£little pockets j were" dotted;
about the front, andrthereiwas a tinyone,:
intended: for some, inconceivable; purpose, \u25a0

unde)r^the>wrlst:;ih;.thebsleeve^WithUhis;
costume ajrough jstraw :sailor >hat in deep
red,;,banded- with;deep velvet, pipedLwith
;wMte;;wasYworri.": ; : ;;.v;..-y:':"'_.-';>:;\u25a0 i
X;A smart 'suit \u25a0 f0r,.,the': whecU is made of:
red;serge, a yoke

"
forming the top of the",

skirt. OFrom; this j'depends the lower/part^
.which-; isjmade ;in*;tiny tucks extending >to:
;the y knee»v ;.The Tcoat ;, has -alspade •front/:
.uhder^^hlchjpaaseyia^b'ei'tJ'ofcred-jVelvetr!
The revers arer.faced;with:black rand.^ white*
checked ;;satin; 3^A;;Bret6n2redCsailorV hat; :
trimmed .with-sdft^chou: of;red,, silk .'spbtr
ted with:white, completes :'a very natty
cycling-outfit.*£°&^£:^(;?£s>:-':-:V?ri i:;;-

\u25a0

r However J-':-.th'e ;;Btyles may f^evlaie,vail;
summer;; gowns [are jbiiilt]for. coolness.iana

'

are; far andjaway: superior, to the
-gowns:

of- past "summers. Ev«rything ?;possible
has vbeen,7done;.to |make.;$tyle Xconsistent •

;wlth>cbmf^>rt;ti;- The^softvf^ eaayj stock' gto"a.yKr^trin>prav?ment.« over £th.©2 old-time '«
Istiff llrien^collar. SGibson ~mpderSßhirt-1
j,waists* arej^aitracUy^|;^
.skirts ';':are ?cut i;qn
["and.;faUTjustvlovrjenough* toibtf-ofjno
den -to; th*.^#air«f?«Ta«£thfyM'r^u|re?B«|
holdiner up-. In fact,,; the,; athletic^woma'nlLajidllthft^jnjminer.ijKirlfecanSbothWnowilboH

-..-\u25a0 . Camp Chaie :Monnnicnt.
'

The" following-"drciilaivexplains :Itself:
u"Wrath )iga wrinkled;hag,:>hell-born,:. f
?:,Heriheart; is;hate;; her soul' is. scorn.*;Blinded;.with.sblo.c<ai;she cannot-see

To do a deed' of charity.

•j'*Love;ls '\u25a0afniaiaen, young1 \u25a0ana fair,
i;«She klsßedtth^jbrQw^otduoilfc despair /
iTHHconjfprt;cam&S-ohfnbveissbe, ." . -

Whoso other n,arr)Q is -charity."
' ' -LovemaniffgivFlpral and 'memorial 1;exercises ;at ICamß

{Chase® Confederate, cemetery will£take"
-placeiBaiturday^at 1&im?W£T June?l#tttt!£
?At;Bame;tinieiiWill|take place *the>dedicate
\ ingriof&thelflne ? stone garchIand gunyeiltng
[ oXjjtuiibroxufjitktatpiarqonfediratajjwriw
&&&&\u25a0. _ '

\u25a0.'- _ .\u25a0','c-.:


